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NOTICE.
TJARTIE® residing in Wheeling or Bltchle-
J_ town, who have not paid their United
Suites Licen.se, are reminded that the 10 days
in which they had to pay, will expire on
Thumlay at 4 p. m. (to-day being the nation¬
al Sabbath) is not reckoned. J. C. ORR,

Jul Collector...

Badly Used by Their Friends..
It appears that some of the returning
prodigals of Marion county are not re¬

ceiving very handsome treatment from
their friends in that locality, and from
whom they expected better things. In¬
stead of killing the fatted calf and re¬

joicing over their return, they have
entered suits against them, and In some
instances ure having them prosecuted
for horse stealing. One has already
been convicted and sentenc^l to cou-1
(moment in the penitentiary in this city;
This is certainly very ungenerous on
tlio part of these would-be Southern
gentlemen, who were so sanguine in
their belief in the success of the rebel
cause, and who used their influence to
get these poor dupes to take up arms in
its behalf. Of course these innocents,
when they found opportunity to make
raids into Marion, very justly supposed
that these friends of their cause would
be willing to contribute a horse occa¬
sionally to aid in its support. But
these just expectations have been doom¬
ed to meet with n bitter and unexpected
disappointment. Now that they have
been conquered,these chivalrous friends
instead of meeting them with open
arms, and sympathizing with them in
their sorrow and defeat, castthem aside
with contempt, and inete out to them
the pnnishinent due to felons. Such
treatment from "vile Yankees" might
have been endured, but coming from
the noble, generous and high-toned
Southerner, how can it be borne?
Who would have believed it? Hut,
alas! such is the fact, and it cannot be
gainsaid. Weknow no remedy for you,
Confeds, but to walk up and settle with
your friends for the horses you bor¬
rowed. Perhaps they will be willing
to receive Confederate scrip in payment
for the debt.
Look Out for Tiikm..A soldier be¬

longing to one of the cavalry regiments
represents that on Saturday afternoon,
while he was passing through the lum¬
ber yard at Hubbard's saw mill, ho
was accosted by one of several men
who were seated on a pile of board#,
and asked what regiment lie belonged
to. After- hearing his answer one re¬
marked, he has money, when he was
immediately assailed and struck over
the head with a billy, but succeeded in
making his escape. Soldiers should
exercise a great deal of caution now
that it is generally known that almost
every one of thcui has considerable mo-
noy in his possession. Kogiics and
thieves aro 011 tho look out lor every
opportunity to rob and plunder tlieni.
Srrkxadr..Wo mean no disparage-!

ment to our musical friends who have
so often enlivened the monotonous
ellek of our type setting on so many
occasions l»y moonlit serenades, when
we say that wo particularly enjoyed
the musical treat suddenly sprung
upon us last evening by Battery DV
Hand We were glad to realize in this
little compliment that our friends were
safe liomo again from the wars and
that tliey had not forgotten ns. L,ong
may they live to enjoy the blessings
of the peace they have helped to con¬
quer as well as we enjoyed their
music.
Grounded at tjie Steubenvili.k

Biiiikjk,.On Saturday tlio .steamer
Coutralia, from Pittsburgh, while en-'
deavoting to pass the obstructions at
the Stcubenville bridge run on to a pile1of rocks un(I railroad iron," breaking
several timbers in her hull and damag¬ing the boat considerably. She was
lightened off by the Henry Itogan, and
yesterday -was lying at the Steubenville
wharf, reloading her freight. At one
time there was several inches .of water
in the hold, but we believe there was
110 serious damage done to the cargo.
Lost His Gun and Knapsack.-.On

last Thursday a member of tlie 36th
Ohio left his gun, knapsack and accou¬
trements in some private honso lieUr
the depot of the MtinioreA' Ohio Rail¬
road. He lias forgotten the house, ami
requests, as a fevor, that- any one hav¬
ingany knowledge of the missing arti¬cles to leaveword ut Conrad Strobles, onMarket street. lJy so doing they will
confer a great favor on an honest sol¬dier.

Rivkr..Theriver is receding veryslowly with between four mul live feet
in the ehantiel. The l<eoiiom No. 2
nrriveil yesterday from Cincinnati ami
has laid up at this port for repairs.The Boulah left for Parkersburg inthe afternoon ami took out as passen¬
gers a large number of discharged sol¬diers.
Ht<5 line passenger packet Pine Groveleaves for Cincinnati on \VJedjiesdayevening at 5 o'clock.

TKurasRAPHir..Public .attention is
called to the advertisement of* the U. S.
Telegraphic Company, which appearsin another column. This company is
now prepared to send messages to all
parts of the "United "States and the
Camtdas. Besides their 'office on Main
street, they- have established a branch
^yfllco at the McLure House for the
accommodation of travelers.
OstjV Koom fob two More,.AVo

understand that then* is only room in
that portion of the Ohio county Jail sot
apart fbr a State Penitentiary for two
mora tenants. Gentlemen who desire
to occupy rooms in this? hotel must
hurry up or they-will be left out In the
cold winds of July and August. First
come, first served, is the motto of the
obliging landlord.

_

A Scabck article and yet a very use¬
ful one In every house,.hi dusting fur¬
niture, Jtc., is the Feather DuslefvThey
can he had at the drug stores ofT. H.
Logan * Co., and Logan, ListA Co. 1

County Levy..The Supervisors of
Ohio County,Jn Friday last ordered an
assessment -to-be leried -crf ^-tio on
every 9100 of tho valuation of real and
personal property within said county,to pay lhe following mentioned in¬
debtedness of Said county, for (lie post
and current yearpviz :
To M. and M. Bank, for
new loonfcand interest 8*1,880 00To M. and Si. Bank, for

To^/wfP.4*15 W.
debtarid Interest........i 21,230 00To X. W. Bank, for newloan and interest 1^510 00.830,740 00To SavingsBankofWheeling,newloan and tat^rat., 18JJ50 Crt)To tint' Nationalliank of Wheel¬ing, new loan and interest 28,570 00To Franklin Insurance Oompany,new loan and interest. 5,GOO "00To Wheeling Saving* Institution,new loan and Interest 5,700 00

S144,KY» HI
For Poor Levy, - 14,214 03
For Commissioners of HlnkitigFund.... . 18,600 00
For Accounts allowed by Commit-
-tee. : 5,400For ftxpehses of Commissioners of
Sinking Fund..04

For Contingent Fund 5,000. OP

820*2,804 15
Total valuation of real and person-
al property within Ohio county, 87,909,133 00
Military..The Fourteenth infantry

and Second cavalry were paid off yes¬
terday, and a considerable number of
tho members of the Fourteenth left for
their homes. TIio First and Third ca¬

valry are still iu camp on the Island.
Battery H turned over their arms yes¬
terday preparatory to being mustered
out.

Desirable Property For Sale..
Mr. Thomas O'Brien advertises for sale
some very valuable property 011 Hamp¬
den Street, also in Ritehietown. See
advertisements in another column.

Meet Promptly. The managers
desire to have the procession this morn¬
ing move promptly at the hour lixed
in the programme, and it is necessary
that all the societies and organizations
be on hand early to avoid delay.
Wn,L Arrive this Morning..From

information received yesterday even¬
ing we learn tlint General Emory and
Stall' will arrive this morning 011 the
early train.

Flags ! Flags !.Thedisplay"of fllags
commenced yesterday' evening, and to¬
day it is hoped every building will lie
decorated with the National Colors.

Pic-Nic..The First United Presbyte¬
rian Sabbath School leave this morning
on a pic-nic excursion to Moujidsville.
A train leaves the Baltimore depot at

o'clock.
¦¦

Important to TkaciiKRS.r-^Ladios
and gentlemen, who dosiro to- qualifythemselves for the profession of teach¬
ing, should not. fail to attend the Fair-
moiit Normal School. The session
commences July 10th, and will con¬tinue six weeks. Tuition $8 for the
term. Hoard, from $3 to $4 per week.
lw.

goot;s antl $ftofs.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
WHOLESALE.

M'CLELLAN &KNOX

on MAIN STREET,

WHEELING.

wE HAVE JUST RECEIVED OCR

Spring and Summer Stock

|BOOTS AND jSHOES,
Which will be sold LOWER than the SAME
QUALITIEStun bo bought In PniLADEI*-
PHIA or BALTIMORE.
iuh'27 M'CLELAX & KNOX.

New Store! New Stock!
CHEAPEIt THAN EVER.

I
JOHN H. HOBINSON,

AS FITTED UP THE FINE LARGE
¦ X. ropm formerly occupied by John BLshop.No. lofi Main Stveet between Union andMadison, and opened thu finest stock of

BOOTH, SHOES AND GAITERS
Ever offered in this city, selected by lijmseUami bought at a great sacrifice since the de¬cline. Now's the time to buy. Save yourmoney by buying atapSMtm l.vS Maix Stkkrt, Wheeling.
JOSEPH AVMETCAXP,
MAKTJFACTirREK'S AGENT,

AND WHOI..KSALK DK.VT.15R IN
T>AR, HOOP AND SHEET IRON. NAIL13 Rods, Nails, Steel, Springs. Axels; HorseHlioe Nails, Window Glass, Wlue Dottles,Demijohns, Flasks. Wrapping Papers,Printing Paper, PiasterParis,Cum-beiiand Cement. Soda Ash,Maryland Lime, Ac.
AUKNT FOR RURKEA BARNES' FIRI2 PROOF

SAFES,NO. 56 M.UX irritEET.
WHEELING, W. VA.Onlers forgoods nothi my line furnished atlowest Cash rates! 7 Je2f>-ly j|

A MONTH!.AGENTS WANTEDd L/&») everywliefe. to Intnxluw the im¬proved Shaw <trGarkS3) fXuuUf/ Sctrino 3fa-ehinc. the only low priced machine Fn thecountry which Is tevtuctlby Grover& Baker,WheelerA Wilson, Howe, Singer A Co, andRathelder. Att other machines now sola forless than forty dollaix each, an- infringement*.and the roller and.user are liable to jlne and

HAMS.

50
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(Swral;gptugg.
EJECTION notice.
- People*? Bank, Wheeling, July. 1, '05.

mHE stockholders of this Bank are notified
JL to meet on Wednesday, the 12tli day of
July, ln^.i at 10 o'Ooclc, tor; the;purpose of,
electing fceven Directors to serve the ep*ping
year and for other purposes.
JuS-te J. F. UPPEGRAFF, Ctashler.

Notice.
rnHERE will Be a MEiJriXG of the
X Stockholders of the Wheeling Gas Com¬
pany on the Second Monday of July, at the
offioe of the Secretary at 2 o'clock p. in., for.
the election of Directors. 1 !«fJeSi-Swl ; ; : PgO. T. TINqLB.SocV.

NOTICE.

AIJu persons having bills against thesteam¬
boat Xew State, are. requested to present

them for payment, within ten days, at the of-
flce of Jul-^t IJST, .MOKHI.SON & CO.

Notice to Tax, Payers.
Office of Collector Internal Jlevcnue,

- First l>istrict oj \Vezt Yirffinia. f

Notice is hereby given the city
of Wheeling and Ritcliietown (County

not yet retunfn»d> tUnti the 'Licfenws for the!
jtoar 1885, (Income tax not yet ready for col¬
lection) are now due and payable at my office
No. 10-j Main St., over G. W. Johnson's Tin¬
ware store, where payment must be made, or
the law as approved July 4th, lSG5,and quoted
below, will be strictly enforced:
?.Sec. 2rt. And l>e it further enacted, That

each of said collectors shall, within twenty
days after receiving his annual collection list
from theaswessore, give notleo by advertise¬
ment published in each county In Ills collec¬
tion district, in one newspaper printed In^uich
county, if any such there be, and by notifica¬
tions to lie jiosted up in at least /our publicplaces In each county In his collection district,that thefeiaid duties have become due and
payable, and state the lime and place within
said county at which he or his deputy will at¬
tend to n*celve the wunc, which timo shall
not Ik* lessthan ten daysaftcrsuch notification
and all persons who shall neglect to pay the
duties and taxes so as aforesaid assessed with¬
in the time specified, shullbc liable to pay ten
per centum additional upon the amount
thereof, the fact of which liability shall be
stated in the advertisement and notifications
aforesaid. And if any person shall neglect to
¦>ay as aforesaid- for metre than, ten days, it.
shall be the duty of the collector or his depu-.
ty to issue to such peisou a notice to l>o left titi
hisdwcllinc or usual place of business, or be.
sent by mail, demanding the payment of said
duties or taxes, stating the amount thereof.!
with fee of twenty cents for the issuing and
service of such notice, and with four cents for
each mile actually ami necessarily traveled In
serving the same. And if such persons shall
not pay the duties or taxes, with the penaltyaforesaid, and tho fee of,-twenty cents and
mileage asaibffesald, within ten dnvs aftrir the
service or the sending by mall of such notice,It shall be theduty of the collector or hisdepu¬ty, to collect the said duties or taxes, and fee
of twenty cenlsand mileage, with tenper teil-
tumj>enalty as aforesaid."
Office hours from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

JAS. C. ORR,JeSt-lOt Collector First Dist. W. Vs.

,£ov £ntc.
PUBLIC SALE

.OF.

Government Horses & Mules.

_L received from Chief Quartermaster, Dep'tof West Virginia, I will sell tit Public Auction,at the Government Corral, on Wheeling Is¬
land. on WEDNJiSDA Yv July, frf/i. lHtto, '260
Artillery horses, 900Cavalry horses, 12S Mules.
The majority of the animaLs arc in good or¬

der antl fit for immediate use. Sale to continue
(Tom day today until the animals are sold.TERMS CASH, in Government funds.

t* w «.\nnvKn.

N ACCORD]

Je28-tjy5
FOK NA.LK.

T OFFER FOR SALE MY PROPERTY,.situated on the line ofthe National Road,four inileH eastof the city of \Vheeling. Said
property consists ofmy residence, containingeleven rooms and an attic finished, bath
rooms and all modern improvements; also,Ifourteen acres of ground attached,.on. which
are convenient out-houses, including brick
stabling, ice and spring house, clilckery and
two cisterns. Also, one hundred and twenty-five Apple trees of choice kinds; Pear, Peach,!Plum and Quince trees, alj lienring. There
are also choice selections of Grapes, KaApber-lies, ISlackbcjries, Strawberries,.mul other!
small fruits. Tin* grounds are finely lidd out
with evergreens and otherornaiAental shrub-
bery.

1 will also sell my Household Furniture to
any one desiring to purchase all together.Persons ijestnii$tf»cor.sult me' In regard .toprice, terms or payment, Ac., cart leave fhefr
names at the Has Company s Ofllce, or visit
me 011 the premises. r/_JfebSMf JACOll HORNI1ROOK.
I,OTti IN SOUTH WUL1X1XG FORc* KA1.E.

IWILL SELL T1IE IX)T NUMBEREDthirty-nine,-and the north half of I»tnuml>ered twenty-foilr; lit that part of tlietownofSouth WheelingknownasLaGrunge.Enquire-.of WAI. EXLEY. l&q., or myself;The title Is good. JAMES 8. WHKAT,inyJ-tf Trusted.

Eor Sale.
AlilRESIlING Mnetifne with eleaner at¬tached, is for mile. It is in good order.ondsaid to be a first rate machine. Aonly attheoffice or STEWAKT & CLAUK.Bridgeport, O, Jurieao,19tK» t ju.'t-3t

FOE, SALE.
A FINE TWO STORY DOUBLE BRICKdwelling, situated on -Fifth street, lie-tween Zane and <'lay, containing 12 rooms, 2kitchens and 3cellars, all-in good condition.Possessiongiven April Ist.isoil. Forpartlcu-lam enquire of, I >AN, JJL AIJWff,JelldAwlm P. 0>(^erk.-Wh^dmgr>\V.V

For Sale,
ITUFTY ACHES \'0F VAI.UABIiK T.AXD_C adjoining M6\in<t^vllle. Can be sold Inone tract or in parcels. Inquire of

, HARRISON W. CRISSWELL.jeSO-tf-' : iii l Attorney at<Law.

|,anry ©aarts.

FANCY GOODS!
Bugle & Laco Trimmed Parasols:

. -iu * «J \J i ¦,'!>/{ LOrnamentsfor Mantle dr Dress Trimming.
LACE TRIMMED CAMBRIC IIANDK'FS,FRENCH EMBROIDERED do
MOURNING do
PLAIN LINEN do
Thirty different styles Belt Buckles; Beltings;all widths, LaceOperaties, Infant.Embroid¬ered Waists, Edgingsand Lace, Organ¬die, Maltese, Clerical, Crape, Fluted

Swiss and Plain Linen Collars,Corsets from 81,25 to SC per
pair; Plain and l>laid
RlliWi, Sill: Ctobife
Coids, Girdles «fc
Towels, Silk
OllCloths,

Fine Fans, Fancy Tuck
Combs, Hosiery and Gloves,Black Livce, Colored Borders, Mask¬ed and Checkered Zephyr Flails, Gren-ad ine. Berage, LoVe aiid Crape Veils,Ladles and Gents Traveling Satchels, also alare stock of Children's Carriages.

| ; ». MCOr.I/ Sc BRO.,
my13

" v -*100 TftalrfStreet.
FOR T1IF. I.A1MKS.

seis, SO doz silk Cable ConI, Silk and otherkinds Drc« Buttons and finesilk Mitts, at theVariety store of ,D. NIOOLL &, Btt<^Jnl
T.

pARANOLN.A LETTER WRITERSAYS;JL Hienew parasol, by the way, is of thedaudlost pondble patient, A wli^ or,ligbtsilk grouud, coveted wittucobweby embroid¬eries of dark silk, and . diminutive beads.J^ome are covered with the costliest laces.Thcyw® fragile euough to shade the beouti-

Seventy-tlve aiul a hun.lrwl dollars Is notUiouglitauexlioriiitant price for tliese tolry-

Ueles.batata inuch tanrta-,UiSov e!11 remit*

|,lLIK,\BETlliA.N tXUTBD.CRAI'K OOk-

FIRE.MABINE & INLAND INSURANCE
ViAN'BE OOTAINED IWN-raE-^OST1/ reasonable terms in anj'of the following
Companies, representing ln.the aggregate
CASH CAPITAL ASD ASSETS (OVER)

' «o,isoo,ooo.
^ A1<»«V YOl

£J,0,7,001 90
A'rt/ assets exceeding those or any other

Company dplug Fli^bnslness In the United

VA'DERWRITER'S AGEXCY, ,K. YORK.
TheGermanla Fire Ins. Co.... 1 Cosh'CopltalSlfcr « » «.S| ^nd Assets
The llejmblic » " ,...J «,M<LOO0,aoO
One Policy qf Insurance Is issued by the four

Companies. ''

SECURITYINS. CO. OFNEW YORK.
Casli Capital, nil paid in -$1,000,000 00
« Asfcts 1st February* fruyttO '££

SI,548,350 22
Three-fourths ofthenett profits declared to

policy holders, annually.
CONTINENTAL INS. CO. OFNEW YORK.
Cash Capital, all pahl in... .3500,000 00
" AssetsJanuary ltllfciC3........863,853 80

SI ,303,853
Seventy-fliT* -per cent ofthe nett profits de¬

clared to policy holders annually, without In¬
curring'any risk.
-Policies will be issued in any of the above

reliable Companies on application to
W. F. PETERSON, Agent.Office* Main street, next door "to JI.4M.

Bank. mar31-ly.

Franklin Insurance Company
d OF WHKKLIXO.

Cap ifill. #150.000.
dikectors:

T. II. Logan,T. P.Shalloross.Geo.K.AVheat,
Geo. Mendel, John Zo^ckler. Sainl. McClel-
lan, G. W. Fmnzlieim, Jos. N. Vance, Alex.
Langhlln.
mills COMPANY HAVING BEEN DULY
-JL ooainlxed, are prepared to take risks at
fair rates on buildings of all kinds, merchan¬
dise, manufacturing establishments, furni¬
ture, steamboats and cargoes on the western
rivers and lakes, and also on the lives of per¬sons for a term of years. This Company of¬
fers superior Inducements to fanners, where¬
by tliey can be insured for three years, at re¬
duced rates. This being a homo institution,
composed of some ninety-four stockholders,
most ofwhom are among our best business
men, recommends itselfto the favorable con¬
sideration of the Insuring public, aud solicits
their natronage.
Applications for insurance will be promptlyattended to by the Secretary.Office, No.:! McLure House, being the same

formerly occupied by Adams' Express Co.
c .. _

N.C.ARTHUR, Secretary.SAM Ij MoCLKLLAN.PresIdent,
GEO. MENDEL, Vice President,
N. C. ARTHUR, Agent for paying pensions.Office, >o. 1 McLure House, being the same;formerly occupied by Adams* Express Co.
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OFFICEAND WAREHOUSE,
A .£ no. 15Main Street,

ACHESON, BELL & CO,

Dundv and Heavy Tire, blieet Iron,Rounds and Squares, Tonic Iron,

Wfec.jA Superior <lnallty or

IIOR6E SHOE BAR,
Ofour own manufacture,1 now on hand.
JWTPrompt attention to all orders. apO

HIGGINS' GALLERY,
Monroe Street between Main «fr Market.

TVHOTOGRAPHS.PLAIN OR FINISHEDJT in Oil or India Ink, from life or copied
freARD ^HOTOGRAPHfr.Particular pains

thanPA^rvHriow" or GILT-^.ROSKWOOPbaon 'T raSm
1841..P. H. ft..1865.

Photographs. ,u iAilBROTYPES,
CARDS,

, GfeMS,Anil nil klndsnrl.ikcn«w, from the cheap¬est to tlie best lire size Oil Painting, and theplace to get them,
Par t ri'H ge's,

117 Main Street.firstfloor,
Ifyou want the bestand cheapestwork in

lllPartffitae will hrrenft'erKiveliispersonal at¬tention to the operating department, and seethat all lite patrons have the very best pic¬tures that can he made.
ALBUMS,

At retail, at wholesale priCes: The Irfrgest.stock and liest assortment In the western
country. decl5.

FURNITURE.
mHE UJTOERSIGNKIl ItWPEXTTFI'r.I-YI lnfonu the public tllnt they are manufac-turineand have constantly onhandan exten¬sive stock of all kinds of Furniture, such asHook-cases. Wardrobes, Bureaus, Tables,Stands, Beilsteads, linages, CUairs, I*>oklugGlasses And everything usually fonnd -in aFurniture Wareroom.
Work made to order and Jobbing done on&hort notice.
They are also prepared to pay PROMITandpart icular attention to the,

Undertaking Business,
In all ltabrnnclicsUtceplnE on lianilpaenenilawnrtment of TOKFINS or nil kI&A! Averedanil plain, trimmed »ln the best style, Willihearse and usual attendances. Also
viKirs MirrAi-i.ic buriai. cases,
whicirrbroiyilnnry Ihfimnent, flepoaltlnjc invaults and transportation, they have no rival.

WM. ZINK SON,No. Tl Main St.,CentreWheeling,A few doors above Reed «fc Kraft's DrugStore; west side. my2&-um
JOHN MAFFECT. JAMES OI.I).

MAPFETT & OLD,
1'27 First Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA
MANUFACTURERS OF

OilWell Pumps& Tools
SAMPSON POgES ANI) WAIdv-1NGBEAM IRONS.-DERRICK¦WHEELSAND FITTINGS. ..

TIGHT ARTESIAN TUBING WITHI j Brass Jointsscrewed orbrazedon, and GasPipe eleaned out, all sizes, on liand.^.,_.tentiO" *

by compressed airorsteam.
Wo are prepared to furnish theabove at theshortest notice, mid on VjH^Um"l^rvr rvAddress, MAFFE1T & OLD.feilaiSn p.o.B»»ii2L

'

STATE OF 1ST VIRGINIA,
. qrmcKjioAuu of.c

-WlieellntfJTnnB,Tin? FOLLOWING BXTHAgLAct of the l^glslni uro of 'West VirKinal.ixwcd Februaryasui, lSC-% 1' published forthe information of all concerned:
[extract.]

Be it enactetl bjj Ute iJeaMatureo/WestllrffhUa.-I. The Auditor, Adjutant -General and
Suartermaster General of the State, are con-
ituted a Board ofClaims, to examine, adjustand auditsuch claimsas in theopinion ofHaUiboard shall l>eJust and. proper, not otheiwiseprovided for, accruing to tin? clti7.ens.of thisstate, growing out of military service, or thefollowing charfectctf :
X. Claims fotgcrvicesrendered bythe Statetroops since the nineteenth dayofJune, eigh¬teen hundred and sixty-one.II. Claimsfor subsistence and supplies fur¬nished tlio State troops When called iuto hex-AiHI. Claims for necessary transportation ofState troops, and for transportation of arms,supplies, «c., for their use. .

IV. Claims for services rendered by officersorganizing State troops under onlers of theGovernor, and for necessary expolis<« Inenr-red in publishing onWrs and notices,'find forprinting done hpoiv t he orders ofsucii officers.-V. Claims for subsisting and equipping vol¬unteer recruits, under tike order or by theau¬thority of the Governor.
^ ^ ^ ^All persons Wviftg claims' of the characterindicated above, willhavrithem made out in

jS&Ht General* Offlee,-Wheeling,' W. Va.¦£lm bounl wjll hold monthly, inecUngg atthe Capitol building ln.this,ct»-pn; tlio BretMonday orqach month Tor the examinationof these claims.
Bv order of the Board,

. .jel0-2w .' JAMES E. HANES, Clerk*
A GENTS WANTED FOR "THE SECRET.A Service, the Field, the Dungeon and*theEscape."b>- AuiKOr t>. Richardson, "New,York Tribune'' Correspondent.The mostlnteresting and exciting hook ev-1er published, embracing Mr. lUdhardson's un-,paralleled experience for fburyeors;traveling-through Uie South in the secret service of the"Tribune" allthe outbreak of ithe war, withourarmies and fleets, both East aiid West*')during the firsttwoyearsofthe RebelHon;hb'thrilling- capture; nis confinement-, for 20montlis in seven dlfiterent irebei prisons; his

escape and.:almost miraculous journey bynight of nearly JOO miles. .; JtT will abound >instirring events;andcontain more of thq fad,incident and romance of the war, than-anyotherwork yet published. .'

Teachers, Ladles, energeticyoungmen, andespecially returned and disabled officers anasoldiers in-want-of profitable employment,will find it peculiarly adapted, to their condi¬tion.' Wehaveagentsclearing?150permonth,which we will prove-to any doubting appli-can"" ^^forci'CUla^^Ad.lnjJ &^ .T

N. E. oorncrSixth and 3«nor streets.Je22:lmdAw« . Philadelphia, Pa.

Nicholas Crawley ¦") In Circuit-Court,vs. y OhioOonrtty.Renlien P. Hedges etal.J In.Ghahiery.
T>V VIRTUE OF A DKCTUSE IN THIS1) cauiiemiuledn the.10th day oL January,A. D. 1S65, thiscause was referred to oneoftheMaster Coinraisskmeiv of this Court, to asrer-tain andteport thereat estate which said¦'de¬fendant. Reuben P. 'Hedges,. i* possessed oftitled to, and the different *

MithRHinnnlivdml; 1nrtrrmt*arcupon thesaiirahy deed; fudgmeritorothSiwise; and the oixief'und priority of the sanitywith any other.matters pertLauul to tiie casein h Liopinion" dm! ti&Ilc may be r^uenteU orhe himselfmay thji»k is proper. Oil'
COMMISSIONER^ OFFICE."' 1l K WHKEiahQ,Juue7tli7l*K.j;Notice isbercivdnm tliatT liave fixed onMonday, the 10th "day Of July next, as thetime,and my Iaw otneo, in thecityor Wheel¬ing. as the place, whenand --where I shnil pro*eet.'d to inquire into and reporton theseveralmattersinsakl decree referred to. i ».J

' . ' GIBSON X* CKANMER,Je7 i. t CommI«!oner.
' BARIUM -

T>ARIRON.Rotind, fhkn3-lC to S in.
sbf* -

iSwia!:<
_
Prom Pennsy1vanCi,'/Sligo Mills, PifcUburg. .

novas P.O. HrLDRETH 4JJRO.,
.. 63 Main street.

QTEIX ItItOTII KitS ' :
Q.:m«» h i;/. / J.. -:

1UH 1

DR. T. J. ktSNER,
r.A HIBTHANKSTO ALL THjDSE
> have favored him with tlieir canfl-

.mlTjatrtfnage, and would inform his
s and the people generally, that he will.

ie coming year, occupy lib* old oftlee on 3d
street, hear Reed XKrAft'sDrug"Store, Centre"Wheeling, W. V.a.. where he may be consult-
ed in referencp.toIheirdWepBe, tlie naturennd
character of which Ore jDoctor-is able at nil
times, and under all circumstances, to describe
and toaasureofthe probable result tuiddura¬tion of treatment., Hq practices the'Eclectic
System of Medicine, using mild but effective
remedies.' supporting Im&ead of depressingthe Vital Powers., TJie medicines u$ed.byhim are prepared, and. put iip lu his. ©wn,
ottlce. -Besides thetreatment of-Acute Dis¬
eases, Dr. Klsnerwill give Illsattention tothe
treatment of All varieties of Clironic disease..That scourge of Ule human mce, ScrofhUMhall its varied forms,viz: Pnrolent Discharge*

1 )iseases;~wl11 receive lite special. attention..Diseases of the Throat. Lung und Heart-Liv¬
er Complaints, Diarrheal,Dysentery' and Piles,Diseases ofthe Uriiuuy organs, Syphilis &c;,Nervous and Spinal.,-AUections,. .Epilepsy,ltheunintJwnv.rnd Paralyse.-Diseases c~ "*

Ihl Irregularities and Ner-
rtdpli they are subject, .he
Tlie treatmentor CHIL-

malcs, Dyemenorrhea, Leucorrhea, Prolat»sus
y teri, and all Painftil Irregularities and Ne~
vdus Diseases to which they are suldectreats successfully. Tlie treatment or C-
TmEN will receive thesame attention as here¬tofore. All consultations and communica¬
tions strictly coutideutiu), and will receive
prompt attention. Night calls cheerfully an¬
swered. Oflice hours as heretofore'until fur¬
ther notice. ...¦¦¦¦ Jun2

DR. SEELYES
LIQUID

CATARRH
REMEDY.

PRE W A R R AN T E D*5fl

IP DIKECTIONS ARE FOLLOWED.

.W Cullfor Circular describing all st/tnploms.

SYMI'TO^rS s

The symptoms of catarrh as
they generally appear ar»» at first veryslight. Persons find they have a cold, that

they have frequent attacks, and are more
sensitive to the changes of temperature. Ill
thIscondiuon,tlie nose may lnidry.or a slightdischarge, thin nnd acrid, nllerwarrts Incom¬
ing thick and adhesive. As the disease lie-

oil. '1 he seeret Ions are od'enslve, causinga badbreath; tlie voice is thick and nasal, the eyes
are weak; Uia souse 6f the smell is lessened or
destroyed; deafness frequently takes place.Another.common and important symtoniofCatarrh Ls that the person is oblige<l to clear
rhis throat in the morning of a thick or slhnv
mucus,-wlilch lias fallen down from the head
during the niglit. When this takes place the
l>erson nmy besurt that liLs disease is on its
way to the lungs, and should lose 110 time in
nrrestlng It.
The above are but few ofthe many Catarrh

.Symptoms.
A single Bpttlc will Inst a uioutli.to

be used three times n day.

DR. D. H. SEELYE & CO.,
Sole Proprietors, Chicago, Illinois,

And for sale by nil Druggists.

Bid'ARK. KRAFT A CO.,
WHEELING,

Wholesale AgeMs for Eastern Ohio and WestVirginia: ft>23-ly

C.A.TARBH!
DR. R. GOODALE'S

.Catarrh Remedy.
T1IIS MODE OF THEATMENT IS

The Acme of Perfection!
It Cures Hay, Rose and Periodic Catarrh.
It Cures Catarrh in all its Types and Stages.
It Curos Catarrh, mid averts Consumption.
it Cures Catarrh niul Pain in tlie Temples.
No violentSyringing of the Ilead.
.Tlie Sense of Taste and Smell Restored.
ITIOR .CENTURIES CATARRH HAS DE-
I? lied the skill of physicians and surgeons.'No medical work contains a prescription tliat
will eradicate it. Nothing save Dr. Goodale's
remedy will break It up; radically destroyingthe principal of the disease, and precludingthe posihillty of a rela|*sc.Noform otCatarrh can withstand its search¬
ing power, and no mode of treatment everaf¬
forded such immediate relief* or gave suchuniversal satisfaction..

It penetrates to the very seat of this"diseaseand exterminates it, root ami branch forever.
From the N. Y. Commercial Advertiser.

VK,tIOJ)U? Catarrh...Dr. R. Goodalcra Catarrh.Remedyandmodeoftreatment, not only, affords tlie greatest re-,,efVA£\^Xariet^'of Catarrh, but it.extin¬guishes the-disease forever In all its typesandStages. Every one sneaks well of it.Price 11.00 per Bottle. Send astamp ibr Dr.Goodales New Pamphleton Catarrh, its per¬fect mode of treatment ami rapid cure. Infor¬mation of priceless value-send ofcall at once.wS" R-Pahkek, Solo Agent, 75 BleeckerSt,New-iorki '. !.

T££\F£r.s"1° by T. H. LOGAN d: CO-andLOGAN. LIST d: CO., Wheeling.
t nov28-lyd^<y

NESBITT & BRO.,~~
Manufacturers of

Tin& Sheet Iron Ware,
No. 46 JIai^ Street,

CENTRE WfTEEETNO, W. V. ,

AWg£k?< HAN®' A

TIVaTA^MW<Jri-
«^tn»Kir wl,,su,t 1111 wl'° "my favor

Ue'!<S?,^A.U',0'>,nt?r NBSBETTi BRO.,a411 bU, Ciinire Wheeling, \V. V.
w. ioiixsoN A SOX.

Manu Crtotiirers of
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,

AVINQ .AVAILED OITRSEI/VKS OPall the improved facilities, we are»»etter
. red how than ever to fill all onlers forany article Op work Jn the above line of busi¬ness. Valllesand Conductors made"to order.Steamboat work done* In a mibstantlnl andworkmanlike manner. We are now payingilar attention to thLs branch or the

m

vand can guarantee satisfaction in every
. cuter..1 To1 Wholesale ,1dealers we canoffer Inducements that canhnt bo found eW-where.. Onr stock of Ware is complete, andthe assortment is full at all times. We keepivstockof the latestundmost appro\*ed i>ot-ternsof Coal and Wood Stoveson hand at allume& a. W. JOHNSON «fe HON,No. 179MarketSquare,Jy23WiiRgy.iNO, W« Va.

«o:v:vi:M,*, josB t Co.,Manufacturers of No. 1

Illuminating Carbon Oil,
Also a!very

SUPERIOR :X,UBRXCATING OIL,Successlnlly in use for cars, locomotiveencine^iplfHll^&ddlbariiuliMnen'.WOfflce and Works, corner of5th £ Ltod-:
say streets, W»bkuno,-W.-Va. febl2

"IttlZA liidy r,
/H«TO SrnmBllOTMBKJI ,1\JC X. f>r>vf'» ; /-IO. * ,Jeff-Im i nots/A cheapand Good Clothing.

gHratnnr"

FKOM QUACKEHY.^Fr<,E
THEOXLYI>l.AC£WU£nEA CUJiECA v

BE OBTAlXJso. LvlA

prising ft-om the Solitary Hoblts^f -v°n'ers
thoseSECKKTand -solitan- vnSSnSl ^0ut'i-
Ktixrl ?*lctI,m U,au "2*$5nk? E'^atiU
the Mariners of. UlyssesblfiSSiwi io

=vlcunM of

gme^49gSaHb&?fnates Willi the l hundeS oKSKi. Uskniag
waked to eustucv tho liviiur i. *i^r or

Willi fullcQunuou." "vl,le fc1*. may
MARRIAGE.

Si2giE£%gfc
.^HfSSLtA

'.MSifSSS-n..
^<"by th'epSi?tesj&SF'S

\"«»pgor the Frame CoiY»V»r-. -.

Uon, Decay and Death. V9U8U, CohMUui*.
«mce, Vo. 7 Sonlh rroderlelt sir.,

«***.
serve the name aud munbSr Pa" uo« "> <">

A CmtT. WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS
A'a Mrrmni vr jlfeiiicoiu I>rui»;

nit. johsstox.

SSSHiS
alarmed at sudden wS fl. l^hS^'S ,lri,n«.»»**$5SSS3
Inry luihll* w-blph u,'8e,."'>¦' miSf null.

7j . «."VIU IOI
CieUr or inarringe.

,S»3SF^^SmSKtaiS;1 ofTt-ctson themlml

V&SftNii<ynil>tonu ofconsumption. °8!'
.tin »

young men

simMmmIlipiSSte'R.A,S^«l» and enjoy-
tine from tiin tm»i« nf «

,lces of devia-

In a certain secret hnblL^SiS "1>d 1 "dulKlne
before eon!e^,tatlngWU S"ch penio,ls. *"*

MARRIAGE,
and body are u»

pair and flVtoi slindowtfl with d«-
lion that .tfcifKapntaesa'^?S2i7f,,oTLJ[£flec'blighted wltVonr'oS^ mother become*

tbSiaSr,lK«.JI««
wn alone t

stltutional Synipjoms bf thlsThohid
tiirrmt!db£«£Lfa°u,0°'8Uch «« uleernt
I.1"'"1' owwcjl nose, nocturnal uahl*»S£S3SMMfSS* *'* «»m*ii# deafn^s

and aims, blotches

maBSiS^SSSS«"<="« "° tmvelc"S^^ c""n'°

aaSftsskew.
mtoeSbhs. ?lond luuko H'e rcrfdiw of life

im\°mrn r.1K'«l3, to tlie rare of

destituteof^52L.fiS worthless pretenders,
SSl nr K^ orcharaclcr

Johnston's advertisements. or

takfnff^J^«i nY» i "/5 nJ0,1,h Star monSfc
ws&«rM
ESSJg de«n»lr, leave you with ruin*] YJSiltli

hl?rlm'<^<ICn"alS or'"lJo'niui- always liau* In

«ifiS'irel"odies or ««w«Jneut are unknown to

great hospitals of Europe, the first in tin-
country, and a more extensiveprftn/?practise
titan any other Physician Jn theworlf

IXDORfiKMENT OP THE PRFKH.
tlm'rsnr*iurwl at "'Is in^Ulu-
SSjMfflr. t**?! »"d the numerou-. Ini-

rj.j n« .??. ,°t*ra,ll.nm perform«1 l.y

SWIMM by U,e "r

noiJeS/.V Ji W^T' nnU ".".y otlier
. I which have appoared acain and

afaSfmil.'mi, PUiWlc» besJ^-H l,Ls stanMin-
iv i« « b.«m ^^'aractiT and responsibili¬
ty, is a suindent guarantee to the aalict«tl.
RKIN DISEASES* SPEEDILY CURED.

^O^SS. lQtt&? received nnlew pwt-pnfd nri'l
^Ije used 911 the reply.

Persons wrUlnjfsbonldstateaire^ndsend iV.r-
uon ofadvertis<-ujent dia^rlbine qtoi^oiik
.r#1. ^ ,

JOHN M. JOHNSTON, jLD.^
Of the Baltimore Lock Hospital, Baltimoiv.
^b|r>-b3 Maryland.

WOOD'S

For the Coming; RarrMt of ISM.
PRICE 8X50*

Being Fiflwn Dollar* T**x than any ofthr rthrr
Standard Mowing Machines.

LC.FROSTACO., NOB. 15,17ANI) 19MAIN
J, Street, General Western Agent* tor the

iiIktvo Mowers, would inform the Fanners of
thto section tliat thewe Machine have been
improved year by year, until they are now a

perfect Mowing Machine. , ,

We warrant them to lie the lightest draft,
most durable, simpleat and.mo6t easily umu-
aged, least liable to getoutoforderand nk-uit-
estcutof all the two horse mowm matte..
Call and get Circular, with cut of Machine
and diagram ofall its part*. n»y&*_

Al'ITIOKJOB.
/~1 ENTR. HEMMED LINEN HANDKER-
VJ chief)*, at old price*. Two hundrwl aad
ifty dozen Ladles' Linen handkerchief* a*

12&L l&Z and Zj<v Wnn.icra.^. hemmed,

W»'. /.T -HO


